Holocaust Education Resources
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The Holocaust Education Collection provides print and media resources for teachers K-12. Some of these resources were published by the New Jersey Commission on Holocaust Education and are also available online from, http://www.state.nj.us/education/holocaust/curriculum
Online Holocaust education materials are available from http://www.wpunj.edu/library/cmc/lessonplans.html

The following are selected resources from the Holocaust Education Collection.

**TEACHER RESOURCES** - may be borrowed for 14 days

*Call Number: [Holocaust] D804.5 .F67 2012*

*Call Number: [Holocaust] D804.33 .C69 2017*

*Call Number: [Holocaust] LA210 .D34 1999*

*Call Number: [Holocaust] HM276 .T43 1999*

*Call Number: [Holocaust] Z6374 .H6 F47 2002*

*Call Number: [Holocaust] HV6773.52 .H48 2008*

*Call Number: [Holocaust] HV6322.7 .G437 2008*

**Call Number:** [Holocaust] D804.33 .G735 2015


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] BJ1431 .C37 2003


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] D804.25 .H654 200


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] D804.33 .H64 1993


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] D804.33 .H6534 2003


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] D804.47 .O54 2010


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] D804.34 .W67 2008


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] D804.33 .K374 2004


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] PN56 .H55 K66 2003


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] D804.3 .O88 2014


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] D804.33 .P47 1994 Vols. 1-2
Call Number: [Holocaust] DS134.42 .F73 P7413 2011

Call Number: [Holocaust] D804.33 .T635 2003

Call Number: [Holocaust] D804.33 .T43 2001

**JUVENILE BOOKS** - May be borrowed for 28 days.

**Picture Books**

Call Number: [Holocaust] PJ Bun

Call Number: [Holocaust] PJ Bun

Call Number: [Holocaust] PJ Hoe

Call Number: [Holocaust] PJ Kel 1976

Call Number: [Holocaust] PJ Opp

Call Number: [Holocaust] PJ Reu

Call Number: [Holocaust] PJ Sch

Call Number: [Holocaust] PJ Sim

Call Number: [Holocaust] PJ Wil
Fiction

Call Number: [Holocaust] J Cho

Call Number: [Holocaust] J Dau

Call Number: [Holocaust] J Eng

Call Number: [Holocaust] J Heu

Call Number: [Holocaust] J Inn

Call Number: [Holocaust] J Ker 1974

Call Number: [Holocaust] J Orl

Propp, V. W. (1999). *When the soldiers were gone*. New York, NY: Putnam’s. (Grades 4-9).
Call Number: [Holocaust] J Pro

Call Number: [Holocaust] J Rap

Call Number: [Holocaust] J Voo

Call Number: [Holocaust] J Vos

Biographies

Call Number: [Holocaust] jB Kor
  Call Number: [Holocaust] jB Fra

  Call Number: [Holocaust] jB Rey

  Call Number: [Holocaust] jB Wiesel

  Call Number: [Holocaust] jB Gar

  Call Number: [Holocaust] jB Sug

  Call Number: [Holocaust] jB Ipp

  Call Number: [Holocaust] jB Wal

  Call Number: [Holocaust] jB Fry

  Call Number: [Holocaust] jB Dic

Non Fiction

  Call Number: [Holocaust] j 940.53 Alt

  Call Number: [Holocaust] j 940.53 Alt

  Call Number: [Holocaust] j 940.53 Ann
Call Number: [Holocaust] j 796.48 Bac

Call Number: [Holocaust] j 943.086 Bar

Call Number: [Holocaust] j 940.53 Bye

Call Number: [Holocaust] j 940.531 Dab

Call Number: [Holocaust] j 741.9437 Ine

Call Number: [Holocaust] j 940.53 Fel

Call Number: [Holocaust] j 943.086 Fre

Call Number: [Holocaust] j 940.53 Got

Call Number: [Holocaust] j 940.53 Gre

Call Number: [Holocaust] j 940.53 Gro

Call Number: [Holocaust] j 940.53 Kor

Call Number: [Holocaust] j 940.53 McC

**Call Number:** [Holocaust] j 940.53 Rap


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] j 940.53 Rub


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] j 940.53 Rub


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] j 940.53 Rue


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] j 940.53 Sch


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] j 304.663 Shu


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] j 940.53 Shu


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] j 940.53 Van


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] j 940.53 Wac


**Call Number:** [Holocaust] j 940.531 Sal
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